Saturday, August 26th
Opening Day!

8:00am:
What? Resident Students Move-In
Where? First Year Halls

8:15am:
What? Student & Parent BBQ
Where? Campus Green

11:00am:
What? Commuter Students Check-In
Where? Commuter Lounge

2:30pm MANDATORY
What? Meet your Mentor
Where? Commuter Students Cabaret
Transfer Students SC 348-349

5:00pm:
What? Family Farewell
Where? Cabaret

Sunday, August 27th

7:30-9:30am
What? Breakfast
Where? Dining Hall

8:00am
What? Focus Program (Program participants only) SC 348a-349
Where? Honors Program (Program participants only) SC 348

12:00-3:00pm MANDATORY
What? Living in the Fox Den*
Where? Nelly Goletti Theatre

10:30am MANDATORY
What? Beyond the Classroom
• Center for Advising and Academic Services and Academic Learning Center
• Library and Information Technology
• Community, Culture & Connection

Where? SC 348-349
Group A 1:00
Group B 1:30
Group C 2:00

3:00pm
What? Meet, Compete
Where? Field Day Events

Where? Campus Green

7:00pm
What? New Student Welcome
Where? McCann Center

9:00pm
What? Floor & Hall Meetings
Where? Residence Halls

10:30pm
What? Late Night with College Activities Food, Games, Billiards, DJ Hobart
Where? SC

Monday, August 28th
First Day of Classes!

What? Law & Order*
Where? SC 348-349

9:00am
What? Fox Hunt
Where? Campus Green

10:00am
What? SPC & Spanky’s Comedy Club
Where? Nelly Goletti Theatre

12:00pm
What? Pizza & Wings Taste-Off
Where? Cabaret

Tuesday, August 29th

5:00pm
What? Regional Reception
Where? Dining Hall

What? Outdoor Movie
Where? Champagnat Courtyard

Wednesday, August 30th

11:00am MANDATORY
What? Meet the Dean & Faculty From Your School
Where? Dining Hall

Where? SC 348-349
Group A 1:00
Group B 1:30
Group C 2:00

Thursday, August 31st

5:00-7:00pm
What? Meet the Dean & Faculty
Where? Campus Center

8:30pm
What? ultimate Frisbee
Where? Leonoff Field

Friday, September 1st

4:00-5:00pm
What? Passport Drawing
Where? Campus Green

1:30pm
What? Pac-Man with Games
Where? Campus Green

Saturday, September 2nd

8:00pm
What? Live Band Karaoke
Where? Cabaret

Congratulations on becoming a Red Fox!

We hope you enjoyed Welcome Week. What do you do now?

1. Get to know your RA, your Mentor, and your RD. All of these individuals will sponsor programs in your hall and across campus, as well as work individually with you to make your transition to Marist smooth. Your Mentor will be looking to have an initial meeting with you during the first three weeks of school, so why don’t you be the first to introduce yourself?

2. Visit College Activities to find out more information about events on campus (most of these are sponsored by your Student Programming Council, Marist’s Student Government Association, or any clubs/organization that interests you).

3. Get to know your professors and your Academic Advisor. Faculty are the first key to your academic success. Don’t forget the Academic Learning Center on the third floor of the Library.

4. The options are endless, so find what excites you.

You can always find more information and resources online at http://www.marist.edu/campuslife/firstyear/
FAMILY WEEKEND 2006

Please join us in welcoming your family to ours!

Mark your calendars - Family Weekend 2006 will be held from October 6th - October 8th.

For more information, call (845) 575-3699.